Introduction
Heavy oil has been produced from the Clearwater formation in Leming Lake, Alberta, Canada. Recently Imperial Oil shot time-lapse three-D seismic surveys over a few production pads in an attempt to monitor fluid flow and reservoir conditions. Seismic interpretations for changes in saturation, pressure and temperature in reservoirs add another constraint on reservoir characterization and simulation in addition to production history matching. Reservoir management based on reservoir characterization and simulation optimized by both production performance and time-lapse seismic would enhance heavy oil recovery. In this paper the authors focus on integration of well logs and lab measurements for a three-D reservoir characterization model, which will be modified in the future study to produce outputs consistent with production history and time-lapse seismic data.
Reservoir Geometry
The Clearwater formation is bounded on bottom by the McMurray formation and on top by the Grand Rapids formation. It belongs to the upper Mannville. A shale layer of a few meters on the top serves as a caprock to hold hydrocarbon. The oil saturated sands in the reservoir are identified by low Gamma ray, low SP potential, and high electrical resistivity. Figure 1 shows a set of well log curves at well 00/08-03-065-04W4/0. From shale to oil sands, SP, Gamma and resistivity logs undergo a substantial change, while sonic, neutron porosity and density logs do not differ significantly, which leads to the difficulty seismically delineating the reservoir geometry. We picked the tops and the bottoms of the reserovir on well logs for all wells drilled (Figure 2 ) into the reservoir in this area and did trend analysis for both surfaces. The error between the actual value and the one computed from trend analysis avearges 4.7 meters. Figure 2 is a three-dimensional visualization of the reservoir geometry.
Porosity Population
The Clearwater reservoir is composed of unconsolidated sands with varying degree of limy cementations. Shale interbeds are less frequently encountered, as evidenced by flat Gamma logs throughout the zone, and they may not constitute an important impermeable barrier to fluid flow within the reservoir. Lab measurements of core samples from fifteen wells indicate that porosity clusters between 30% and 40% except within a few in strongly cemented limy sands or limestone. Figure 3 on left is the histogram for 2343 core samples from these wells. The range of 30% to 40% accounts for an overwhelming part of the data. The zero or near-zero values are detected in lab predominantly from strongly cemented limy sands or limestone.
Porosity well logs can be used to estimate porosity. There are eleven wells in this area digitized with porosity logs in addition to conventional logs. Of these logs, density logs link to porosity in a simple way and neutron porosity logs gauge pore spaces directly. However, sonic logs are much more complicated to derive porosity, and in fact the relationship does not exist in the porosity range of 30% to 40% in this area. As shown in Figure 3 on right, the porosity histogram obtained from neutron porosity and density well logs of eleven wells is very similar in shape to the one on left. Most data fall within the range of 30% to 40%. The only difference is that zero values are not found. This is because neutron porosity and density well logs can detect the disconnected pores in limy sands or limestones while core measurements can not. The principle of deriving porosity from neutron porosity and density well logs is based on the following equations:
where φ N , φ N-p , φ N-sh and φ N-s are neutron porosity logs for fluid-saturated sands, pore fluids, shale and solid grains respectively; φ D , φ D-p , φ D-sh and φ D-s are density porosity logs for fluid-saturated sands, pore fluids, shale and solid grains respectively; φ is (effective) porosity we want to solve; Vsh is shale content. For clean wet sands or sandstones, φ N-p = φ D-p = 1, Vsh=0, φ N-s = φ D-s = 0. Equations (1) and (2) are simplified as φ N = φ D =φ. The cross plot of φ N and φ D is therefore a straight line y=x. In this area, however, sands saturated with both heavy oil and water contain shale and limy cements. Corrections are necessary to obtain porosity. Figure 4 on left is the cross plot of neutron porosity versus density well logs (left) from well 02/03-02-065-04W4/0 and the one on right is the corrected version. The corrected version refers to the cross plot of porosity computed from neutron porosity logs versus porosity computed from density porosity logs. The parameters for correction as set in equations (1) and (2) are acquired in the following way. Neutron porosity and density porosity well logs for a mixture of heavy oil and water (φ N-p and φ D-p ) are nearly one. Shale content (Vsh) was computed from Vsh = (G -Gmin) / (Gmax -Gmin), where G is Gamma ray units, Gmin and Gmax are the minmum and maximum Gamma ray units, respectively. Generally, Gmin and Gmax take the values of pure sands and pure shale. φ N-sh and φ D-sh are φ N and φ D at G=Gmax. Neutron porosity logs for solid grains (φ N-s ) are zero, but density porosity logs for solid grains (φ D-s ) may be some value because grains include partly limy cements. If all the parameters are suitable, the cross plot of the corrected one will cluster along the straight line y=x (Figure 4 on right). If they deviate substantially, go back to well logs to select better parameters.
The predominant number of data points from well logs and core measurements being around 30% to 40% in porosity implies a relative homogeneity of porosity within the reservoir. With this assumption, interpolation and extrapolation were made to the regular grid points in reservoir space from core measurements in wells and data derived from porosity well logs for a three-D visualization.
Distribution of Strongly Cemented Limy Sands or Limestones
Within the oil zone in the Clearwater formation, strongly cemented limy sands or limestones are found in wells and are characterized in well logs by spikes of high resistivity, low sonic travel time, low neutron porosity and high density, as shown in Figure 1 . In lab, porosity measurements of cores are zero in these areas. We picked as strongly cemented sands or limestones the spikes of high resistivity in the oil zone for 250 wells, 27 of which were substantiated by sonic, neutron porosity and density logs. The number of these spikes at individual well locations is found to be randomly distributed, indicating geostatistical stationarity in Figure 5 on left.
Based on the data from 250 well locations, a model variogram of the number of these spikes per well location was constructed using standard geostatistical procedures (Isaaks, 1989; Olivier, 2003) and is shown in Figure 5 on right. The mathematical form for this model is as follows:
where γ(h) is variogram, h is distance (km); γ 0 is 1.3; γ 1 is 0.7. From equation (3), the number of strongly cemented limy sands or limestones for all grid locations in the reservoir x y plane was estimated using universal Kriging. Moreover, their locations within the vertical section at each grid location were randomly selected. The final result is seen in Figure 6 , where porosity within the reservoir is dominated by the range between 30% and 40% with sparsely distributed strongly cemented limy sands or limestones.
Conclusions
The Clearwater formation reservoir in Leming Lake, Alberta, Canada, is regular in shape and dominated in porosity by the range of 30% to 40%. Strongly cemented limy sands or limestones with zero porosity are sparsely distributed within the reservoir and they are easily distinguished in well logs. Their occurrences can be modeled and predicted with universal Kriging method. 
